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From the Principal 
As the Principal at Hanawalt, I would like to take this opportunity to 

welcome our new and returning families and share my excitement about the 

upcoming 2014-2015 school year! It is a sincere honor to be a part of such an 

outstanding school district and neighborhood community. The Des Moines 

Public Schools and Hanawalt Elementary enjoy a rich history of academic 

and cultural excellence thanks to successful partnerships among staff, 

families, and the community. I look forward to helping parents and teachers 

continue the important work of giving our students an education that 

develops their academic, social, nutritional and artistic strengths.

Volunteer Requirement
As the Des Moines Public Schools continues to strengthen policies regarding 

student safety, Hanawalt is required to have all families and community 

members that volunteer at Hanawalt to complete an electronic volunteer 

application. This application can be accessed through the Hanawalt 

Elementary homepage within the “Resources” tab. Hanawalt’s goal will 

be to have all families complete the 10-minute application electronically 

by connecting through our website (http://hanawalt.dmschools.org/). 

Once your application has been submitted it will be processed by district 

administration with approved names forwarded by district administration 

to Principal Burg & the office manager, Mrs. Hutton. Similar to providing 

a secured front entrance, this is another very important step in providing a 

safe environment for all of our students. I thank you in advance for being 

supportive as we implement this process.

Sincerely,

Andrew Burg
Andrew Burg-Principal-Hanawalt Elementary

P.A.L.S.
(People Assisting with 
Learning Success)
Classroom PALS is the tutoring 

support program for the students 

of Hanawalt. Each year, volunteers 

help the students meet their 

educational needs by providing 

weekly one-to-one or small group 

assistance in reading and math 

each week. Become a PAL today! 

For more information,  

please contact Chair, Julie Hahn: 

juls_hawk@yahoo.com.

HELPING 
HANDS
Big changes underway for  

Helping Hands…Watch for more 

information to come!



;6<Please Join Us!

PLEASE  
wELcomE 

staff that are either new to 
their position or new to 

Hanawalt for the  
2014-2015 school year!

Melissa Linebaugh
Kindergarten 

(part-time to full-time)

Mandy Cosper
Kindergarten  

(former special education)

Megan Miller
First (new)

Jill Tyler
Third (South Union) 

Bob Chicoine
Fifth (Morris Elementary)

Meredith Bell
ELL (part-time to full-time)

Jen Wade
Math Coach (former 1st grade)

Sarah Grady
Literacy Coach (Samuelson)

Lorna Christensen
Special Education  

(former kindergarten)

Kati Medick
Special Education Autism  

Associate (Riverwoods)

Tom Garner
Chief Custodian (Windsor)

Hanawalt
Block Party

Friday, September 26
5:30 p.m. — 7:30 p.m.

★ Food & Beverages for Sale by Patty Pats: maid rites, 
 hot dogs, chips and drinks

★ Hands-On Entertainment with Juggler Bob 

★ The Ever-Popular Cookie Walk (formerly Cake Walk)

★ Popcorn for Sale by our own Boy Scouts Troop to kick off
 their popcorn-selling season

★ Scholastic Book Fair in the gym (see below)

★ Hanawalt Run/Fitness Challenge – the students’ favorite! 
 Fundraiser packets were sent home last week.

The Scholastic 
Book Fair 
is back!
Join us Friday, September 26 from 

3:00-7:00ish. We’ll be open for the 

duration of the Hanawalt Block Party in 

the cafeteria. Come check out lots of new 

titles, including Minecraft, Diary of a 

Wimpy Kid and much more. If you are a 

parent or grandparent and would like to 

volunteer, we would love to have you join 

us! Please contact Melissa Stalvey  

for more information: (515) 491-4584  

or maj228@hotmail.com.
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Character Counts
Students at Hanawalt are getting back into their routines learning school & classroom expectations. 

We’ve been implementing a school-wide common expectation system this year for behaviors 

throughout our school. Students have been practicing their Level 0 (no talking) in the hallways, 

restrooms, and during school assemblies. Students recently enjoyed seeing a wonderful reader’s  

theater in our first school assembly put on by staff members about Character Counts, in which  

we reviewed the importance of being a good character & what makes a good character. 

 

Classroom
Classroom teachers in Kindergarten- Fifth grade have begun using our new Go Math program 

purchased by our district to teach our Common Core State Standards. This program combines 

research-based instructional strategies that engage students with the use of technology such as an 

interactive whiteboard, “math on the spot” videos & seven new HP Revolve tablets per classroom  

for students to use during work times. 

ELL (English Language Learners)
Somali Arabic, Swahili, Kunama, Nepali, Bosnian, Spanish and Krahn are a just a few of the many 

home languages spoken at Hanawalt Elementary this year. ELL (English Language Learners)  

are reading, writing, speaking & listening to English as they uncover a new world of vocabulary  

and understanding.  

     As teachers collaborate on ways to meet students’ needs, ELLs are working hard in the classroom  

& learning the value of character as they put forth their greatest efforts. Every student has a story &  

it’s an amazing reality to see how strong students can be in the midst of great challenges.

 As Max Easton wrote, “A smile is the universal welcome.” Hanawalt is a place where kids from all 

kinds of background experiences can come together & celebrate the richness of diversity with lots of 

smiles.  It is going to be an exciting year of learning and growing. 

Kindergarten
Hanawalt Kindergarten students have been learning about the school community. Students have 

been working to learn routines and expectations throughout the building, as well as brainstorming 

classroom rules. Each kindergarten classroom has implemented community-building activities such 

as morning meetings, “special person of the day” & a variety of other collaborative activities that help 

each student feel at home in the classroom. 

 The kindergärtners are taking a deep look into the concept of friendship. Students are learning 

what it takes to be a good friend, how to make new friends & how to handle conflict situations among 

friends. Students will have the opportunity to reflect each day on whether they showed the qualities 

that make up a good friend.
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kIDStrIDErS
The KidStriders program encourages 

students to run & walk, and be 

physically active. The students’ goal 

could be to run a marathon during the 

school year. Miles are logged at school 

and home, and if students complete 26 

miles by the end of March, they are  

invited to finish their last .2 miles at 

the Grand Blue Mile downtown next 

April. We plan to start KidStriders 

in late September until early April. 

Weather permitting, all students can 

run laps outside during their lunch 

recess on Mondays, Wednesdays & 

Fridays. When we move indoors for 

winter (typically in November), 3rd 

– 5th graders can run before school 

& the younger grades can run during 

lunch recess (in the gym).

 

It takes quite a crew of dedicated  

volunteers to make this program 

available at Hanawalt. We would love 

to have you on board with us! It’s 

rewarding for both you and the kids. 

Please contact us at your convenience 

for any questions or concerns, and/

or if you’d like to volunteer...you can 

help out as much or as little as your 

schedule allows. 

Please contact Cathy Kramer at 

ckdesigns1@msn.com 

for more information.

HISPANIc HErItAGE moNtH
Hanawalt is celebrating Hispanic Heritage Month in a number of fun and 

educational ways. Hispanic Heritage Month, whose roots go back to 1968, 

begins each year on September 15, the anniversary of independence of five 

Latin American countries: Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras 

and Nicaragua. Mexico, Chile and Belize also celebrate their independence 

days during this period and Columbus Day (Día de la Raza) is October 12.

Hispanics have had a profound and positive influence on our country 

through their strong commitment to family, faith, hard work, and service. 

They have enhanced and shaped our national character with centuries-old 

traditions that reflect the multi-ethnic and multicultural customs of their 

community. Each Monday morning as the students arrive at school they 

will hear music from each of 5 different Spanish speaking regions as well as 

participate in trivia during the morning announcements.  Also be sure to 

check out the bulletin board display in the main hallway which highlights 

some interesting cultural facts and customs.  
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SPANISH cLub
September 15 marked the kick-off for Spanish Club at Hanawalt as well as 

Hispanic Heritage Month! We are thrilled to have Señora Ana Van Dyck 

starting her 3rd year with us! There are still plenty of chances to help with 

a class or provide snacks. Please consider signing up for an open slot via 

SignUp Genius. 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090445adac2c7-hanawalt2



Mark Your 
Calendars!

Fitness Testing –  

Mon., October 6 – Wed., October 8 

Picture Day – Wed., October 7

PTA meetings – held 2nd Tuesday 

every month in the library, 5:30-7:00 

pm. Next meeting: Tues., Oct 14

Hanawalt Spirit Wear – available 

in late September/early October  

for purchase.

Chess Club – held every Friday @ 

7:15 AM in the Art Room #120. Please 

contact Christy Antoniou for details: 

Christy.antoniou@wellsfargo.com

Coins for Creativity – collected 

every Friday in October to go towards 

Day in the Arts. Last year the students 

raised over $1,500, which covered 

half of the Day in the Arts budget. 

Amazing!

Giving During Thanksgiving – 

Hanawalt will again be partnering 

with Food Bank of Iowa to Combat 

Hunger during the month of 

November. This is a great opportunity 

for the students to learn how to make 

a difference in the lives those less 

fortunate. More details to follow.

Movie Night/Teacher Auction – 

Friday, February 6

This is a free and fun family night at 

school. Dinner will be available for 

purchase. Teacher Auction items and 

experiences will be available to bid on.

EArN cASH For HANAwALt
There are plenty of ways to earn extra money for Hanawalt through your 

daily activities.  We encourage everyone to take advantage of them. The 

funds generated are used for things like field trips and supporting 

programs for our teachers and students.

BoxTops for Education
Did you know Hanawalt earns 10¢ for each 

Box Top for Education that is turned in? That 

money can add up quickly! Cut them out and 

turn them into the PTA mailbox. Put them 

in a bag marked with your child’s name and 

classroom. We’re working on rewards for the 

class that collects the most. Last year, the school 

earned $700. We can top that for sure this year! 

Ask your neighbors, friends, grandparents...

anyone you can think of to save them for you 

– it doesn’t take much time, and your school 

earns money! Soup season is coming up, so 

don’t forget to save those Campbell’s labels too.

Labels for Education
You can find these on Campbell’s Soup cans 

and other products. Just cut them out and  

drop them in the PTA mailbox.

Target RedCard
Do you have a Target REDcard? Did you  

know that if you register your card, Target 

will donate 1% of your REDcard charges to 

Hanawalt? Simply go to: http://www.target.

com/redcard/main and click on 

“Take Charge of Education” and enroll. 

Hanawalt’s school id is 51232.

HANAwALt’S wEbSItE
www.hanawaltcommunity.com, is under construction (and adding 
a calendar!). Please check back often for PTA communication.
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2015-2016 School Year
PATRON NOTIFICATION
Between District Open Enrollment
Iowa Administrative Code 281-17.3(2)

Parents/Guardians considering the use of the open enrollment option to enroll their children in 
another public school district in the state of Iowa should be aware of the following dates:
 
DEADLINES:
March 1, 2015 is the last date for regular open enrollment requests for the 2015-2016 school year.
 
September 1, 2015 is the last date for open enrollment requests for entering kindergarten students 
and those students falling under the “good cause” definition for the 2015-2016 school year. To insure 
that the transfer of individual students does not adversely affect the diversity plan of the District, 
certain limitations to open enrollment have been established. Parents of kindergarten students are 
therefore encouraged to make application requests prior to March 1, 2015.
 
APPEALS:
Within 30 days of a denial of an open enrollment request by the DMPS Board of Education, a parent/
guardian may file an appeal with the state board of education only if the open enrollment request 
was based on repeated acts of harassment or a serious health condition of the student that the district 
cannot adequately address. All other denials must be appealed to the district court in Polk County.
 
ATHLETIC ELIGIBILITY:
In most cases, a high school student who open enrolls is ineligible for varsity athletic competition 
during the student’s first 90 consecutive school days of enrollment in the receiving district. Some, but 
not all, exceptions to this general rule of ineligibility are as follows:
1.      The sending district does not offer the sport in question.
2.      The sending district was dissolved and merged with one or more other districts.
3.      The sending district whole-grade shares with another district for the student’s grade level.
 
TRANSPORTATION:
Parents/Guardians of students open enrolled from another school district are eligible for 
transportation assistance if the household income of the parent/guardian is at or below the federal 
poverty guidelines for household size.  The two districts must be contiguous. Assistance may 
be in the form of actual transportation or in the form of a cash stipend.  Information regarding 
transportation eligibility and a complete copy of the District’s open enrollment policy and 
procedures may be obtained from the Open Enrollment Office, 
1301 Second Ave., Des Moines, Iowa  50314

ELL SErvIcES
Do you need help with translation services? You may contact our ELL teacher Meredith Bell by email at  
meredith.bell@dmschools.org or by phone at (515) 242-8411.
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Año Escolar de 2015-2016
NOTIFICACIÓN DE USUARIOS
Entre la inscripción abierta de distrito
Iowa Código administrativo 281-17.3(2)

Padres/tutores teniendo en cuenta el uso de la opción de inscripción abierta para inscribir a sus hijos 
en otro distrito de la escuela pública en el estado de Iowa los padres o tutores deben ser conscientes de 
las siguientes fechas:

PLAZOS:
01 de Marzo de 2015 es el plazo para las solicitudes regulares de inscripción abierta para  
el año 2015-2016.

01 de Septiembre de 2015 es el plazo para las solicitudes de inscripción abierta para estudiantes de 
Kinder y los estudiantes pertenecientes a la definición de “buena causa” para el año 2015-2016. Para 
asegurar que la transferencia de estudiantes individuales no afecta el plan de diversidad del distrito, se 
han establecido ciertas limitaciones para abrir la inscripción. Los padres de los estudiantes de Kinder 
por lo tanto animamos a realizar solicitudes de aplicación antes de 01 de Marzo de 2015.

APELACIÓN:
Dentro de 30 días de una denegación de una solicitud de inscripción abierta por la Junta de Educación 
de DMPS, un padre o tutor puede presentar una apelación ante la Junta de Educación del Estado sólo si 
la solicitud de inscripción abierta se basaba en repetidos actos de acoso o una condición de salud seria 
del estudiante que el distrito no puede responder adecuadamente. Todos otros rechazos deben apelarse 
ante el Tribunal de Distrito en el Condado de Polk

ELEGIBILIDAD ATLÉTICA:
En la mayoría de los casos, un estudiante de secundaria de inscripción abierta es inelegible para com-
petencias atléticas de varsity durante primeros 90 días consecutivos de inscripción del estudiante en el 
distrito de recepción. Algunos, pero no todos, excepciones a esta regla general de inelegibilidad son los 
siguientes:
1. El distrito envíado no ofrece el deporte en cuestión.
2. El distrito envíado fue disuelta y se fusionó con uno o más distritos.
3. Las acciones de grado conjunto Distrito envía con otro distrito para el grado del estudiante.

TRANSPORTE:
Los padres/tutores de estudiantes abiertos de otro distrito escolar son elegibles para asistencia de 
transporte si el ingreso de los padres/tutores es igual o por debajo de las pautas federales de pobreza 
para el tamaño de la familia. Los dos distritos deben ser contiguos. Asistencia puede ser en la forma de 
transporte real o en forma de un estipendio de efectivo. Puede obtenerse información sobre la elegibili-
dad de transporte y una copia completa de inscripción abierta política del distrito y los procedimientos 
de la oficina de inscripción abierta, 1301 Second Ave., Des Moines, Iowa 50314



From the PTA President 
Welcome to the 2014-2015 school year! As we start another great 

year at Hanawalt, we’d like to thank everyone who makes Hanawalt such a 

special place for our students - teachers, staff & parents who work together. Our 

students are blessed! As a reminder, Wednesdays are distribution days when 

we’ll send home information about clubs/programs & upcoming activities. 

If you’re new to Hanawalt or haven’t yet had the opportunity, we hope 

you’ll join us in supporting the school & helping to fill in the gaps where district 

resources can’t provide for the students. Our theme this year is “Back to Basics”. 

How can we communicate better? What current programs need updating and/

or tweaking? How can we work together to ensure each team of volunteers is 

efficient, effective & ultimately successful in supporting every student & the 

school as a whole? 

At Hanawalt, what we spend - we must raise for next year. This school 

year, the PTA has committed to spending over $20,000 on our students. We will 

hold two major fundraisers: Fitness Challenge this week & Spelling Challenge 

in February. Other options for raising funds are Coins for Creativity, Movie 

Night/Teacher Auction & Spirit Wear sales – all initiatives that don’t require a 

lot of your time at Hanawalt or elsewhere. 

We also need volunteers for KidStriders & PALS (People Assisting 

with Learning Success). Both of these programs are held throughout the school 

year & are extremely rewarding. You will be getting information on all of these 

PTA-driven clubs, programs & events in your student’s backpack but in the 

meantime, please don’t ever hesitate to contact me for more information & how 

you can help. Even though school is back in session, we do understand that 

life as parents doesn’t slow down; please know there are many opportunities 

available that may fit into your schedule. We sincerely appreciate any support 

you can offer & wish you and your student(s) a fun-filled school year! 

Kristi Kiefer
PTA President

Kristi Kiefer—kristiandjeff@aol.com

“We’re Bringing It Back 
  To The Basics!”

tHE  PtA 
wELcomES

You!
There are numerous committees to 
get involved with! It’s a great way 

to build community and  
have a voice at our school.  
Next meeting is Tuesday,  

October 14. 5:30-7:00 p.m.  
in the Hanawalt library.

Kristi Kiefer
President

Wendy VanHaaften &  
Racheal Ford

Co-Presidents Elect

Julie Hahn
Membership

Heather Puri
Treasurer

Danielle Roecker
Secretary

Kelly Carpenter &  
Kathy Marek

Teacher Liasons 

Hanawalt PtA 
mission Statement
An inclusive organization, 
Hanawalt PTA’s mission is  

to actively assist and  
support the education of 
the whole child through 

collaboration with parents, 
staff, and community.
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Hanawalt strives to 
be a model community 
of learning, educating 
the whole child with 
21st century skills while 
celebrating diversity  
and individualism.


